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 !Routing #l I 73-74 ·74 
'MR a "l~ 
RecoITTnendatfon For Change in Academic 
Requirements for fres hmen Admiss ions 
Resolution .,, 10 ' 
1973-l974 
FROM: :,1;1~~ ~ ... ,.. .:n_Ma-:f~g;.~ ---
- (Da"te) 
RE: T. Fot'l':al t?25olution (/,ct of Ol'tt'rriin.:'ltion) 
_x_ 11. lh'CQt:.:ll~lld<1clo1\ (Lrg!ng the fi tness of ) 
S\IBJRCT: 
Ill . Oth..:!r (;\o tice .. Requt st. l«':port. etc.: . } 
Rcconnrendation for Change in Academic Requirements for Freshmen 
Admissions 
The Admi ssions Cor.rnittec moves to seek 2,000 additional approval s >1ith a lower 
limi t on high school average· set at 75 and other indicators of potenti al s uccessful 
completi on of the baccalaureate progran. 
The Admissions Committee, in this recolllllendation t o the Faculty Senate Under-
graduate Academic Pol icies CoITTnittee , urges that the facul ty and administration 
accept this proposal only with the understanding that al l of us are accepting the 
responsibility to assist all Brockport students to ciaximize their chances of com-
pleting their programs >1ithout l owering the qual i fy of our expectations. 
TO: T!lF.. PAClfL'fY ~1:1'.,\TF. 
FROM: PRES 11J£1\1' :\l :OE•(I' t~. l>R0'..;1,1 
R.£: T. D£C~SICN /iXI) ACTIO!f l'J..KEN ON FORJJ.\L RESOLfJTl01!_ 
a. ;,cc..?pted . E.ff~c:ive 011ta~/_'7-'i'--------
b. De~e rte,·: fot: di st~1Silion with t !lt? FJculty S~ttate ou, _______ _ 
c , L'n<>cc.1.:pC:JJbl..r tor th..: r.::-asoni; c.ontutn1.•d tn t he lttt~cl~ed exp lanation 
11, [11, a. Rccciv ~d nnd ackno..., le.dged 
b , COlt.i!O:lt: 
C rand<1 l l , Gennarlno, Rakov, \,V-o lln 
Others ns i<lantt(tc:.d: 
Oistribacion Ooto, /; ~ 
----S!good(flL-('LJ .f'--..._. 
(P~cRidenc o f Lhe Colleg~) 
Datu Receiv ed by tht• $ .Jnot<: : ______ _ A~r114 , 191,1 
